Tuesday, January 23rd, 2024

Ways and Means
2:30 p.m., Room 122, Chair: Bill Roemer

H.B. 344 Mathews, Hall, 3rd Hearing, Opponent Testimony
Eliminate replacement property tax levies; re: tax complaints

H.B. 347 Jones, 3rd Hearing, Opponent Testimony
Presume certain vehicles for agricultural purposes re: sales tax

H.B. 324 McClain, Klopfenstein, 4th Hearing, Interested Party
Temporarily authorize tax credit for sale of high-ethanol fuel

Wednesday, January 24th, 2024

Public Utilities
11:00 a.m., Room 114, Chair: Dick Stein

H.B. 260 Seitz, Blasdel, 1st Hearing, Sponsor Testimony
Regards public utilities and competitive retail electric service

H.B. 226 Robb Blasdel, Jarrells, 2nd Hearing, Prop/Opp/IP Testimony PV*
Regardes customer-owned water service lines replacement cost

H.B. 197 Hoops, Ray, 4th Hearing, Opponent Testimony
Establish community solar pilot and solar development programs

PV – Possible Vote
PA – Possible Amendments
PS – Possible Substitute